August 25, 2020
Dear CSU Students,
We are excited to welcome you back to classes for a new and exciting academic year. Here’s
what you need to know as classes start. Embedded links are listed at the bottom of the letter.
Confirm Whether Your Class is In-Person
Most classes this fall are fully remote. If your class does not appear on the Course
Scheduling page, it means the class will be taught by your instructor in a fully remote
environment.
Go to Moodle for Coursework
All information for your classes is available on Moodle.
Get Enrolled
If you still need to sign up for classes, pay a bill, or take another action to fully enroll, make an
appointment during the Enrollment Service Days. The days are Wednesday and Friday (8 - 4)
and Saturday (8 - 3) of this week. More information is here.
Student Services
CSU is still offering our campus and student services, such as Advising, wellness, internships
and career counseling and the Library, by appointment only. Visit here to see the hours of
operation and process for making appointments.
Protect Your Cougar Community While On-Campus
We must all take the necessary steps to protect ourselves and our community. Just take
these four steps:
1. Get trained: Learn about safety measures on campus by taking the COVID-19 training on
Moodle.
2. Check your symptoms: Stay home if you feel sick in any way.
3. Wear a mask: Whenever you are on campus, you must wear a mask. If you forget a mask,
front desk staff can provide you a mask.
4. Make an appointment: You must make an appointment for student and campus services
before coming to campus. Service information is here.
Additionally, when you’re off-campus, it is important that you follow the CDC guidelines. This
includes wearing a mask when you are near others, staying away from large gatherings, and
washing your hands frequently. Learn more by viewing our COVID-19 page.
It will take the whole Cougar Community to stay safe. By doing so, we can focus on what we
do best: excelling in the classroom, our community, and in our careers. #CSUProud
Warmly,

Zaldwaynaka Scott, Esq.
President

Dr. Leslie Roundtree
Interim Provost
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Embedded Links:
Course Scheduling Page: https://www.csu.edu/coursebulletin/fall2020/documents/COVID19Fall2020_Face-to-Face_Class_Schedule.pdf
Moodle: https://csumoodle.remote-learner.net/
Enrollment Service Days:
https://www.csu.edu/startyourjourney/blogs/Enrollment_Related_Services.htm
Access Services/Make an Appointment:
https://www.csu.edu/covid19updates/CampusOperations.htm
CSU’s COVID-19 Page: https://www.csu.edu/covid19updates/index.htm
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